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w Johnny Dundee and Willie Jackson Were Dolled Up Ready to Box But Not for Their Health
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JACKSON AND DUNDEE
MATCH OFF; MONEY TO
BE REFUNDED TO FANS

pSmnl.l C.rntl'.rl Cmivrv Fmn-n.Ct- tit
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at Shibe Park, and
as

inr

- Ily W.
fiportr Editor Kfcnlnic Pulillc Idcer

was a heavy frost nt Shibe. Park lost night. It started at Kh.'IO

in violence ni the minutes flew swiftly by nml one-ha- lf

hour later the froexe-ou- t was The wind-u- p of whnt was to have
been au all-st- boxing show wu all up and then pushed out of the

Johnny Dundee and Willie .Jnckson were all dolled up and ready

to fight but not for their health. They had mercenary which were

, In the heavy front.
, Louis Mails, the boy went flooie in his second as

a fistic He after up the houe. that he didn't
a hare enough money to pay the and that he give them one- -

' -- lialf cash and the rest in checks. This didn't make much of u hit nnd a long
ensued.

after several and much
music by the faithful, bund, which p!acd wearily but with
much feeling, the were told that the stuff was nil off and there
wasn't going to be any wind-up- . Malls said he would play host for the
evening and his money hack could get it at his office todn.

This Is the llrst time n big show has failed to put on the wind-u- p In

No matter what at the gate, the went
with it and took their losses. Last jenr the National A. A. ran n

Bummer show, the was small and. the deficit ran into
five figures, every bout was put on as

After the third bout there was a delay and the became rest-',8-

It was rumored that the wind-u- p wouldn't be staged, but few believed
It. lu the Mails was around, trying to convince the
boxers they should appear and take as much cash as he had and the balance
In checks.

"I will give you $2500 in cash," he told Dundee, "and my chei k for tlie
Dundee did not answer at once, but the ufter

Phil had the check. Thot Used one-ha- lf of the act,
but Doc Bagley, manager of Juckkon. was not so eas to handle. He Mild

.that Malls was the only man the show and wanted somctli ng

better than a check. He even got Into the ring nnd made a speech, nnd lu- -'

listed that a business man indorse the paper.
This was done by Frnnk ('. Covin, of the Uubber

' Then Jackson and Dundee climbed through the ropes ami nt In
their corners. Nu attempt was made to put on the gloves they just "at there
and waited.

Dundee vawned. for it was getting Into nnd past bedtime. .Inekson
looked at Uagley. waiting for the sign to go abend. The sat in

,the heavy frost and tbe band kicked in nobly with which had bceu
several times before.

' Then came the finale. snid Malls couldn't find n check and
declared he couldn't find any money. The were told to

'keep their coupons and get their money back. In this manner Malis saved
1 5(3000. He said there was $1000 in the house and if the

wind-u- p had gone on it would have cost him $10,000. As he wns going it
11 alone, with no outside aid, he the $4000 slap.

ning";
Twaoty

THE had a strange
seen to drop to the ground and

At first it vat believed they were overcome by the sudden turn oj
affairs, but later it they tcere looktng or seat checks.

Is for
night's fiasco should have a good effect on the boxing game. It

was all for the best, for nobody wns hurt, nobody lost money
except the and the crowd's only loss wns some sleep

Boxers have been for a long time. Nobody blames them for
jetting as much money as but they receive more than
they enn draw at the gate. Jackson and Dundee have boied nine tunes and
last night might have been the tenth. They were signed up for about $."000

each, making the wind-u- p cost The money wasn't there, the pro-

moter couldn't It, the bout was called off and a lot of people were

The star boxers should be willing to box on a basis. I.eonnrd
and Tendler did It and so did Tendlor and Hcrmnn Taylor, who
paid bnck to the public more than when the big

battle was called off and now is the Tendler- -

match on 1". says that both boys are on a bnls and
will fight if there is only $1000 In the house. The basis protects
the nubile nnd Insures asainst a fiasco like that of last night.

fit

it looks as if Malis had bitten oft
led tbe all-st- card with all of the

too to talk
no and received a world of

ii a business and it takes
ictll learn this sooner

Big
largest crowd of the season stayed away from the ball park last night,

so did Benny Leonard. Benny was another despite
tbe report that he would be here. the folks ut home thought
the A's were playing a twilight game, and noted

Many seats were vacant and idle when the first bout wns put on. It
was between dene Delmnnt nnd Billy Dp Foe. Billy won by n couple of
miles because he had a good left, which was kept in Gene's face.
Gene missed many but they didn't count

f The next net wns between Joe Jackson nnd Jlinmv Sullivan. Iieforpo
.Frank stopped the bout In the sixth round, which made a big hit.
(The bout had lasted too long as it was. nnd warned Jackson re- -

about holding, and when the boxer refused to do ny he wns told
'the bout wns

it Is no discredit to Jackson. He took on the bout at short
notice, was not In the best of and did the best he could. He gave

.the best he had for two rounds, but after that it censed to be a contest.
, White and Benny Valger were next to appear. They boxed
'eight slow, rounds, and at the end it looked like n draw or

like that. Benny scored with n light left jab nnd once
'socked a right to the chin. Charley tried hard for n but Valger
never was thoro when the started on its

White did some good work a couple of minutes during the fight, which
offset the lead obtained by Valger.

it all in all, it wns an shou, the fcoiM irere
rrcitma nnd the only tome nf the t hail

was looking for seat stubs after the heavy frost had settled over
Shibe rark.
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Charlie Moran. who.
League games as a

nnd works at football, is
1i- - J -l. ...l.U ... nf V.a hltr; maieu lor u jou uu unu " .,'- - w

' eastern colleges in 1022, to a(
llsnatcli Irom rorr ayne. ivx , ine
home of Alvln "Bo" the
creftt Center College

Moran, who is hre nt the
Phils' park, verified the report as far
us is but said thnt
he has not been signed with any other

i college team.
keeps me away from my

sold Moran, "until the first of
October. That Is late In the season. I
told Bo that I would try to get him
the Job in 1022 if he wanted
It. This coming jenr will be my last
at Centre. But I hnvo not signed with
Mir college in the Fast or any place."

The dope, to the report,
)s that Is to succeed Moran
ns coach of the in
3022. Ho will Play with tho Colonels
tbi year. was selected by
many critics as quarter
hn,u In 1010 anil 1020.

. .i - i.i .1... r- - fjuornii uas urougui wic vrn.-- -

tram to Its present place In the
frun. The record of

1an.vine Hggrcftaiiuii i"vnu i
UOn Pl.eaiicril critics inrcn jcarn

9t fr to on nnuqai game wiui
I
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Benny Leonard Among Crowd Absent

TnE disappointment,
positively Perhaps

accordingly.

constantly
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stopped.

However,
condition

Charley
uninteresting

.something repeatedly
knockout,

haymaker journey.

rAKtyrt unxntercstimi
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narwllto Frmhall
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coaching
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"Umpiring
"team."
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according
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rjdlron mnrvelous

T.iirlitti'nirrhr

Malis

effect on the crowd. Many irrre
crawl on their inndi nnd knee.

more tlinn lie could cnew. lie nr-b-

good intentions In the world,
to his stars. He wah new lu the

experienced men to run it. Sew
or later principally sooner.

Boots and Saddle

The Rherslde Hundicnp, ndded.
for ut six furlongs, is
the feature of today's card at Wind-
sor Aloft npnears fnr the best of
the field, with Dark Ages nnd Ktnce
Adams as thp contenders. Horses well
placed in other races are: Fiivt, Klrnh,

Flibberty Gibbet; second,
Norilo;,k prn w nin(.K Hnl tnir(1
ltagHMo. I nek of tlie Koost, Ilaplcl
Stride; fourth. Incog, Irish Kiss. Old
Chap; sixth. Minute Mnn. Cotton Blos-
som, S'ome Baby ; seventh, Chl"f, Joe
Joe, Who Cares.

At Dorvu! Firit race. Chow. Hush,
Colonel Murphy; second, Plain Bill,
Charles A Brne. Billy Joe, third,
Margaret Dixon, Hod Post, Lady Ivan;
fourth, Betty J., Shebn. Keconnais-sance- ;

fifth, Ajoni, Witch Flower. Ht
Paul; sixth, Sentimental, ICttahe, Mack
Gnrncr; seventh, I'ireworth, She Devil,
Edith K.

A Iiirce number of the M&hlm from lh
Sat which hno been nt PArntnicu re

niovinar on to Helmont Park for tn opnlniE
ul the fall mtttlnx thr tomorrow,

Brrrral Ihtxn stabli rjuarttrM at ntv been mimj over to I. atom fnr
the bentnnln of the flnt Ktntjcky full
meetlnc Saturday.

Reds Not for Sale
Cincinnati, Sept. 1. August Herr-

mann, president of the Cincinnati Na-
tional League Club, said that "the
Cincinnati Reds arc not for sale to
George M. Cohan or any one else,"
when ha received a telegram yesterdny
from the theatricul manager anil nctor
asking him to put a price on the con-
trolling Interest of the club.

Pratt Assistant Wolverine Coach
Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 1 Derrill

Pratt, second baseman of the Boston
Red Sox, will act as assistant football
coach at the University of Michigan
this fall. Pratt will coach the back-fiel- d

candidates and kickers.
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RECORD AM E

Hornsby Gets 200th Hit, Wil-

liams 16th Homer as Mis-sotiria- ns

Make 23 Hits

YANKS GAIN ON INDIANS

Yestenlnv wns n dnv of records nnd
near-recor- d at the 1'nlllles' Imllynrd.
where the locals nnd the living Card I

lie's Indulged In their third gmne of
the series. It wns the rubber contest
nnd gave the Cards, as n icsiilt of their
victory, two out of three nnd ten vic-

tories out of the Inst eleven gnmes
played.

Roger Hornsby. the brilliant secom'
sneker of the Missourlnns unit bntttns
lender of his lengue, crashed out hi

two hundredth hit of the season In the
fifth inning of thn gnme. n double
ngninst the scoreboard, which gives
the Card luminary the recoid of bein
the first batter In either league to hit
tlm dmililo i.etititrv mnrk.

Hornsby had n great day with thej
bat. He had two tloutiles, a mime run
and n wnlk out of live trips lo the plate.
In the eighth be force I C Williams
to bnck up against the bleacher wall
l, .leen center to ilrnc down his Ily.

It was the best exhibition Hornsby has
iriven here this season in cxtrn uasn
hitting, His four-bas- e plj wns the
twcnliet nf the season, his best home- -

run mark since entering tho mnjor

!.. nu uiiih a nnofiier rccoru. lie
has walloped the boll salely 200 times
this season. ,...,!Jack Smith, tlie Uurl.v rigni iiemer
of'the Card, outdistanced his team-

mate when it came to number of hits,
though their total bases did not come
near Hornsbj's. Smith hit snfel on
enth of his the trips to the plate, getting
three singles to the outfield and beating
out two bunts to the inllelders by fust
footwork. He also scored two runs
The five hits tics the best mark for
number of hits in a single game this
season.

Doc Lnvnn and His Hits
Another mark that is said to hnvo

been made concerned being
hit bv batted balls. Dr. Lavnn. the
swent' shortstoppcr of the Cnrtls, twice
hit one of his pnis with the ball he
batted nnd on each occasion received
hits when he would hnve been tossed out
br the lnllelder. who in each ense wns
Trenton Parkinson. McIIenrv nnd
Muclleh were the victims of their in-

eptitude to get out of the wny of the
pellet.

What is believed to be n record this
season, or pretty i.enr being one, was
the bouncing out of twenty -- three safe
hits by the men of St. Louis. In every
inning one or more ni'-- hit safely, in
the third five being made, with four in
the sixth, three in the fourth and sev-

enth, two in the second nnd eighth nnd
one In the first and ninth.

With the exception of Kddie
Ainsmlth, who succeeded Clemons
bnck of the plnle in the sixth, every
member of the Cards hit safely at least
once. Smith led with five, followed bv
Hornshv. Fonrnler nnd Lavnn with
three each. Stock. Mueller and Mc-

IIenrv with two npiece nnd Clemons.
Hemes nnd North with one each.

Tho Phillies, not to be outdone by the
record-breakin- g performances of the
visitors managed to snare part ( t"
limelicht. when Cy Williams enl one of
tlie costly pellets Into Broad street in
tin- - fifth 'inning thnt not only marked
the departure of Haines from tbe
mound, but nlsn marked the sixteenth
home run of the season for the elongated
tenter fielder. Sixteen home tin.s do
not cnue much of n ripple nnj mor' ,

but when Willlnnis bienks all of Ins
... . ..I 1. ..!.. - ..I... - ,previous uninc-iui- i i u ,i jmiji .

it is time to take notice.

Best Previous Mark Fifteen
Since he first put foot on a baseball

dinmond as a professional plnycr Cj
hns been unable to do better thnn make
fifteen iiomeis a season until yesterday.

As for the game itself the Phillies
were never in it seriously. They did
mannge to ninke it hot for Jest Haines,
tin star of the Cntdinal staff, in the
fifth, forcing htm to the sImiwima. Irit
nuMdf of thnt thej never did much
threatening. Jess Winters, wim hail
n minor operation performed on him
last Friday night, was lambasted se-

verely by the opposition while he worked
for thieo nnd one-thii- d innings. He
permitted eleven hits and eight runs
during his tenure on the mound. Hu
wus relieved h Huek Betts, who stood
manfully on the peak while the

were wealing nwny for twelve
mote hits nnd four runs.

Jimmv Smith led Wllhelm's cohorts
with the stick, getting three singles.
Heiilinc had two end the rest were di-

vided ntnong Lelimirvenu, Williams,
Wrighti-ton- e and Monioe, each of whom
secured one.

The September 1 stretch of the maior
league pennant races opens with the
Pittsburgh Nationals one came ahead
of the New Yorl, Giants nnd the ('leve- -

land Americans a half game in front
of the New York Ynnkecs.

The Pirntes and the hnrd-hittin- c St
Louis Cardinals were down for two
battles toda, while the Ginnts were
tugagud with llieir Brooklyn borough
rival. The Indians were scheduled to
plnv n pntponed game at Detroit. It
wns a possibility for New York to take
the lend if they could capture both
games of a double-heade- r with Wash-
ington.

The major lengue record of twenty-eigh- t

nssisis for the lnfielders of both
tenms wns eminlcd by Cincinnati nnd
Boston. The Bed iulielders had thirteen
and the Brave iulielders fifteen.

The Braves by bunching lilts off Cliff
Markle In the second inning managed
to tnke tbe last of the series from tlie
Reds !i to 1. Markle was found for
seven hits and Callfomin Joe Oeschger
for six.

Great Hurling Duel
The White Sox 'stopped the Browns

in the first game of the double-heade- r

out In the Wlndv Cit when Reds
Faber humbled Dixie Davis. 7 lo ,"i.

Tho Sox made eighteen hits during tho
fracas and the Browns fourteen. In the
second game Bayue emerged the victor
In a keen pitching duel with Wee Dick
Kerr. Only two hits were mnde by the
Sox. hut two iniseucH by the Browu,
enabled them to score twice. Tlie
Browns were let down with four, and
the too were able to score runs on
fielding miscues, tho Sox also having
two to their credit.

The Yankees had little trouble wal-
loping the Senators down In Washing-
ton jesterday, nnd ns n result gained n
half game on the Indians, who were
splitting a twin bill with Hie Tigers.
Rip Collins was the winner for the men
nf Huggins, while Knchnry and severul
of his pals were lambasted by the
Yonks, who scored six runs lu the sixth
Inning

Allan Sothnrnn twirled the cham-
pions to a 10 to 1 victorv over thn
Cobbers In the first game, but Mails wa
unequal to the task lu the second, wlill'j
Leonard proved an enigma In the
pinches.
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SIAGE BIG GAME

IN IT PHLLY

Shanahan and Harrowgato to
Battle at 48th and

Brown Streets

M. E. SMITH VS. SPHAS

Several bis games nre scheduled for
the local semi pro baseball tenms this
evening. AVhnt Is believed to he one
of the best of these will be staged at
Forty-eight- h nnd lirnwn streets when
Jim llonner send: his Shnnnhnn athletes
upon the field in nn effort to stop the
rush of IMdie I.ud(, Kddle Orner and
the others that make up the llnrrowgntc
club.

Lust Sundav. on the Shanahan lot.
Bonner's crew battled the Belfield team
for n few Innings when activities were
called off b the police The men oi
both tennis were placed under arrest
and were given n hearing yesterdny
morning. They were released by Mag-

istrate Carson.
The fans In Yest Philadelphia are nu

"liit mi" nver this L'limc. ns narrow -

gnte can piny great ball, and they nre
anxiously nwnlting the signal from the
umpire to start the game.

The game scheduled by the Marshall
K. Smith club with Ivins Cake this
evening has been cnlled off nnd tn
Store Boys will travel to Broad and
Blgler streets to cross bnts with Kddle
Cottleib's South Philadelphia ncorcw
Association instead.

AVliile this game is being staged an-

other battle will be put on between Phil
Haggerty's Nativity club and the I oit --

eighth Ward club.
Kddle Cnskey's Bride-bur- g tossers

nlso will hau their lmniN full try-I-

to emerge the winner In the game wltn
HUldalc at I'ifth and Main streets.
Darbv. Both of tl clubs are rate,!
nmong the fastest in this vicinity nnd a
bang-u- ii game is expected.

The -- rroml Brtme for th. chsmplonihlp of

Ixirr Marlon win w nionVlilind V"a meiSaiurdnv nen in" . m o!
H.iln f'MiMl ' lu Tho nrtihi i . A uhloml. in m s.

hiu urUu U..M Win
Crn.'Kl ZmKirl tlie aur AhUnd twlrler
Mill oppsf Mnuer

IMille I''"V"b,,I,KfIlU.Vt,;m''lnlor
tn Arrncn ft Bam
out of Uty ImMnrf an KnfBI.OTr.
row. Kdillf flndi he hR no

date, ana Is ?rv anxious to PlanJV.
EdrtlK Cnnltey. Ill' and
BtrccH.

in th a1(1.
Onrtnrr A A , a nAv club

ltwlf up In
msX'"" """"l"' ..Sunday thParkland. iviirKt v vum ' - -

vlctorloa ovorVllnutl CUB tl-- iriiiii
I.oBan A. A . UMfl'ld and 1

10--

n. T.
arore. Th

??,; '.."10" 3tl?. Yof anjr lub of
...ni. aramoa at

tho hlchost n'' lluckafaikland,homo 1 Mcf-o!--
.

Couniv Oiunt 1 a

ilia UrlDolil Cll. "' (?ormantmn. h It;

iT'SniSnMS:S3haW;
Unit ie iho fituro

'Vilmn Sturs rd.lod nnothor ln to
Tin.

tholr lonu-- mreak r litorles In tholr tour
hv tnkinx tno .unr- ....rr.unu iii.-a- ...Ani. a.

hul i: sinlih n't" mm rimii iui ""'",;4,nnil k rt and Krio avonuo.
'he 'ubnn hurler. " In

ktV-C-, foim hoirtiSi: th- - uportlnit nod. nln.
to thru rattord hli.

rilille l.imk's Hnrronunte nlno found rpn

I', fn loo W.Vt who captain, th. Wt
rlahino 1 f .r tho uptown arKfoga-- t

in Jn.l rot t n h t. on hlj Initial npp.ar.
rrlda hurlort for 1 arrowftat.

aeS ho tia'l little tr.uho In lianrtllne Pono
wn.Arm.troni: Ho allow; .1 thorn but throo
ti'ii two "f ,h""" In tho fourth
liP'fo- - "hen iho 'o.ora scored th. Ir nnl

run

PotIiio's liurlln t"J mnrh for th
Bal Illa.U x and Nativity capturrd

, ,, Karno t im. the .olorod loam. 1" a
5 I count lioilno hold tho fox to thr.o
hltit Iot.ot.hi4 ill both tn tho
fl.,.1 for Phil lt.,--tj-' nln.

rox lotor took pofca.aann of first placo
in ilio lndii'r..l lairuo a tho roiiult of

U'i" 'r HohlfnM at llroad
. r,ot i.td AH'Bhon avenuo l"i nluht bo.

frro ft larro orowl Tulk's pltchln and bat-itn- c

nrnvort t. o mm h for tho towol mnkorii
. . . 1.1... ...l ....111. Alt.... ....MH&

Ho al ow oil o'i i'"ir nus on.

li ,l ,,n th' rumrnr from hU iilin bat
Fox M.itor nla's m Saturduy In a "rroo- -

C1i,l ' loaeuo irnmo

r.rrmnntown nllnieil lo of Stonton rnld
trnrors 'or ton .I'd blow, last nlht ind
oiollv .'of, ntort Hint nlno. h a ooor.
Whilo 'ho 'Jorma woro poundliiR tho nold
r uh hurloro Mainiirt- - v as pltrhlnir a anion
did artirlo of lull Tho flornis aoorod all
thoir run" in tho first four Innlnk-a-.

I'T IIUF.K.K KI.nnnOMKBike Wtlltl.irS CifLIMl Dl'ltllV
100 Kllomrtera ASM. M'lei

( AUMl'.N. VEHKYKN.
Races MAIHONA. C'nilKV

Motorcycle Match Kuc.
Two Amatnir Kirnta

Tonight I'rlera. 80c, 7Sr and SI in
Met of th fenaon

PALM GARDEN m''..K.oiN-- Tonlgtit Kt.rr Kirnlnc K:30
rims. Strlrkland'a Or.h.atra After Kept. IIl'nrm.rly Million Dollar I'ler, Allnnllr (lt

NA1HINAI. I.l'AOri', I'AHK
llAHI'.lltl I TODAY 3i8(l I M.

PHILLIES vs. BOSTON
RKATH AT OIMIIKLS' AMI hI'AI.DING'9

UAHKUAI.L, OAMK TODAY, a (5 l. M.
Mill AMI HNYDKK AK.

48TH WARD v. NATIVITY

START THE DAY

You .S TCP-OU- T OH THE PROMT
VRRArJDA Nl? silver V6NT
TO A OOYOUi WAR vWMOOP

fe "rSzwyiA. J7

wiaL

AMD AS YVJU ItsJTf-'- ThC OFPIC6
You ae.r a Tirade of abuse
from tmh 'Boss

CTNibt N. 1 1, !

Five Leading Batsmen
in Two Major Leagues

AMKIUCAN r.KAfll'i:
. A. II. It. It. Ave.

Ilollmnnn Drtrott 151 40.1 tm 1I7 .30H
robli. Detroit (US 4IH mi lf). .80S
Ruth. New York 181 4S.1 W. t .::s4
Maler. Mt. Louis. 110 401 OS 17.1 .373
Snonkrr. tine . 114 4H7 tl 103 .373

NATIONAL l.KAOl'K
(). A. II. II ' II. Ave.

IIorns. ht, t.oula 12S 487 110 ;n .413
iiitaiiuM. t'itts : ani u 103 .MO
Itouah. Clncln 100 37(1 B0 103 .310Fournler. Ht I. i3 47S M III! .RID
.Mcllenry. M. 1. K3 (71 77 100 .310

AUTO-AIRPLAN- E RACE

Edward Albua, of Logan, Will Drive
Racing Car

Kd ward Albut, of Ixigan. has been
eeleetcd from n number of nopulai'
incing drivers to represent America In
the International uirrtlane-nutomobll- o

race nt the Chester hnlf-mil- o track
I.nbor Day afternoon. Albus will drive
it ninety-horsepow- car.

Captain .!. V. Dalllu, nf Cnnadn.
will pilot tin: nirplanc, which will be
11 .1N4C tM'e. nlso ninety horsepower.

The race will bo at live miles or ten
laps around the ovol. Tne car which
Albus v.111 drive Is Barney Oldfield's
I'opc-IInrtfor- Albus won races with
this car at Baltimore nnd elsewhere
this year and lie anticipate!; another
victory over the plane when tliey meet
on Monday. Theodore Ilnller, of thla
city, Is directing the event

Woodward Wins Shoot
Toronto, Sept. t U. K Woodwirri of

Houalon. Texaa. broke 100 coniocutlio rla
blrrta In tho mornlajr round of tho natlooa
exhibition n tourmm.nt. and won
the Ctaaa A event. Tod White, of Ottawa
and 8. Hoa. of Montreal, profeaalonala, each
mada perfect acore of 100 In the afternoon
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WORLD'S RECORD

MA BY AM
Chicago Runner Captures 500- -

Meters Race at Dodge

City in 1 :07 2-- 5

RAY ALSO SETS MARK

Dodgo City. Han., Sept. 1. A. J.
Bnrtky. of the Vnlverslty of Chicago,
running In a track meet on the Dodge
City Speedway yesterday, covered WK)

meters In 1 minutes 7 U- -. seconds, ac-

cording to officials of the meet.
The time lowered the world's record

for thnt distance by one-fift- h of a ficc-on- d,

.loie Bay, of the Illinois: A. C, clip-
ped one-fift- h second from the tfi(K).
meter record, the new tlnn; being 3 min-
utes fi5 5 seconds.

The old reconl of A. R. Kivint. mnde,
nt Cambridge, Mass.. has stood since
Juno 8. B)12. liny nlso tried to lower
the world's mile record, but fnlled by
three seconds on nccount of a stiff wind.

New Connecticut Rifle Team
Ilnrtfonl. Conn., Kept. 1. Owln.r to thiImblllty nf throe mombro o.' the Connecti-

cut civilian rlllo team tn compote In the
nintchca at Cnmp Terry, O Ad utant General
Oenri M t'olo csterSfty niipolntcd throo
new memhera for tho team Thov ur Alfred
A. I'lou.t and Auuat Kloekor of New
Union, and i: Stnnley Hall Jr of

Seven days out of every week
you'll get real smoke joy and
real smoke if
you'll get close-u- p to a jimmy
pipe! Buy one and know that
for Packed with cool,

Prince resist
Albert, a pipe's the greatest
treat, the and most

you ever
had handed out !

the
national

joy
smoke

THREE CHAMPS FACE
THEIR HARDEST TESTS

Bill Tilden, "Ciicr" Evans and Miss Alexa Stirling
Will Defend Crowns Against Strong

Cobb on Verge of His Third Greatest Season

By (iKANTIWVND KICK
More Atlvnnco Kdiocs

1'alnt and low Jaint and low,
1 van hear tho whistle blow,

I can frd the first big thrill
As the halfback takes his spill,

As the spiral, far and high,
Leaves a blur ayalnit the sky.

The Trlplo Tost

WITHIN the next fortnight or the
weeks three spectacular

champions fnee the keenest tests of their
careers.

The testing .order 1b:
Bill Tilden. tennlu champion-APulla-dclp- hia

battleground.
"Chick" Evans, golf champion St.

Louis.
Alexa Ktirllng, woman golf champion
At Hollywood. N. J.
All these have, earned their grip upon

fame. All three are among the great-
est the game has offered to the lists.

Yet It Is entirely possible that nil
three will be dethroned, nnd more than
probable that nt least one of the trio
will recede from tho peak.
Championship Possibilities

TUB hardest opponent In Tildcn's
Is Bill Johnston. It Is possible

thnt another may be good enough to bet
him down, but hardly likely.

Provided the crown wearer Is nt tho
top of his stride.

But Johnston has nn equal chance
with the title-holde- r, nnd when they
meet If they do It will bo ns close to
fiO-fi- as Sergeant York can shoot.

"Chick" Kvnns has the roughest as-
signment of them nil, in that on n sin-
gle day there nre more opponents who
may cudgel him out of the melee If they
hnppen to be nbotit right. This applies
not only to such opponents as Ouimet
and Jones, but many others capable of
grinding out n 72 or n 73 nt stated in-
tervals.

Alexa Stirling's most spectacular op-
ponent will be Cecil I.eltch, British nntl
French champion.

But there nre many other fine golfers
to be considered such, for example, as
Mnrion Holllns. who has been nt her
best nil year, and who was only beaten
by Miss I.eltch on the final green.
'Hie Etlgo or Not?

IT HAS been said thnt the champion,
psychologically, has the edge against

nny chnllenger.
In more than n wny or two this is

true. For the chnmplon, ns a rule,
carries most of the confidence. He hns
been over tho route to the top and isn't
taking an unknown trail.

But when hard pressed In some
mntch, If he begins to skid a bit the
feeling thnt his crown Is slipping off
doesn't help his bnlnnce. He has more
to lose than he hns to gain.
Cobb Again

TY COBB'S two greatest yoars were
11)11 ntid 1012, when he fumed

out bntting averages of .420 and .410.
Now nt the age of thirty-fiv- e or

thirty-six- . In his fifteenth campaign,
ho is on the verge of his third greatest
season which, In mnny wiis, will bo
his greatest.

He has been hovering around' .400
since Into in April, with Spenker and
KMer. his two greatest rivals, well
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a pal packed with P-A-

.!

contentment

yourself!
delightful, fragrant

happiest
appetizing smokeslant

Opponents.

bite and parch! (Cut out by our
exclusive patented process!)
Why-everp- uff of P. A. makes
you want two more ; every puff
hits the bullseye harder and
truer than the last! You can't

such delight !

And, you'll get the smoke-surpri- se

of your life when you
roll up a cigarette with Prince
Albert! Such enticine: flavor

Youcanchumitwithapip- e- SKTA

fcUNCE AUSKI
V

.

hack. It wns thought that the numerous
worries, woes nnd tribulations con
nectcd with the handling of n ball club
would tlrop him further down. But un batsman he Is onn of those beyond
nny normal dope. He hasn't tho snee,i
he knew In 11)11 nnd 11)12, tho spued
responsible then for many bnse hits, yet
he Is still close to his finest records.

--Another Argument
UHBN lrvln S. Cobb nnd Iling W.

inrtine tied for low net l,. i.
Pelhnm tournnment for contributor. i
"Tim Ameripiin Uolfcr." Mr. T.nr,!.,.."
desired to know whether Ids onnoiionf
hail made use. of his famous nortuM
shot on any ...nf tl.A,..u ...ntm...u.v, I.x1

IIIMUN
.Air. Cobb Insisted, however, thnt n.

Ion us he used the plnln-fncc- d portage
and not the ribbed portage, no protest
coum up entered against bis unlnus
.TOu.,i ..i uiui.iouiuiiK HKiu nnu nature. And it Is here tho argument stillstnnds.

The only strnlned moment during th
debnte nrosu when Bex Bench, anotherentry, stoted that ho wouldn't use even
the plain-fncc- d portage to win the otjfnchampionship. "I wouldn't cither "
retorted Mr. Cobb, "but I would to
f.nv n new golf ball." The portago
shot, It might bo mentioned. In to plav
around the wnter hazard, regardless of
wands, houses, ditches or whatever else
might Intervene.

Copurtght, 1011 All rights reservtd.

FRIEDMAN IN TOWN

To Train Hero for Return Bout
With Tendler

Sailor Friedman, Chicago's contender
for lightweight honors, who won n
lot of prestige by his showing with Lew
Tendler two weeks ago. is bnck in

Ho arrived here yesterday
for the purpose of getting into shnpe
nt n local gym for n return engagement
with the Qunker City southpaw.

Friedman nnd Tendler will clash in
their encore on the night of Monday.
September 12. nt the Phillies' Ball
Pnrk. It will be an eight-roun- d bout,
under the same conditions that d

their Inst meeting here. Tendler
nnd Friedman each will weigh In nt 13fl
pounds nt 2 o'clock.

Promoter Taylor announced last
night thnt there will be no seats placet!
on tho field September 12.

Rochester Buys Pitcher
t. Ch',r,,.0.,it' N: v:l s'o?1' of ritch-- r

Wllion lo the Aocheatcr Club of lhInternational Lenaua was announcod todavbv tha Charlotte Club of the South AtlantloAaspclatlon. Wllion. who will report toRorheiter Immediately, ta thefourth Char-lotte player purchased bv no6heater In two
weeks.

--o i&s
GIFTS THAT LAST

"Say It With An Emblmm"
Muniiinc Mario. Lodge lluttom. Col

lege una nrnool Jenelrr and
Noeltles

Kings, I'lna and Chnrma of Krerr
nnwwn tiruer

Gold. Silver and Plated
Mednla, Trophies and Latins Cupg

THE RANKIN CO.
(ilft Hhop De Luxe

1118-5- 0 CHESTNUT 8T.tTlbe Vie, tn- -l
iiniinHiiniiiim'iinnirniininintTnniiiriiiniirtn! ui.unitrmimrnnnTnnriSiV

Otitic ATfort U ttU Ht
toppy rid 6i, tidy rid
tins, handiom pound
and halt ptund tin An
mtdors and in th poand
crystal glast hamldor
with spong malsttntrtop that https th to-
bacco In ruch psHsct

condition.
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Copyrlfht 1821 br
It. J. Reynold! Tobacco Co.
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